Music Festival To Be Held on Campus May 16
\[\text{The College of Puget Sound will present the Pacific Music Festival on Saturday, May 16.}\]

Presidents at Meet In California
\[\text{At Santa Barbara Island, John Paul Bennett, President of the Pacific Student Association, was introduced to the students of the University of California.}\]

Adelphians Will Wind Up Spring Tour on May 5
\[\text{As a class in a storming up at the Continental Student Conference, Moscow, Idaho, on Saturday, May 2, 1941, the Adelphians will be in the Northwest to discuss the program.}\]

Two Will Pledge Mu Sigma Delta
\[\text{Two students from the University of Washington will be initiated into the Mu Sigma Delta fraternity on May 5.}\]

Queens Janet I Will Reign Over Traditional May Day Festivities
\[\text{With a fanfare of silver trumpets, laughter, brilliant costumes and blue gowns, Queen Janet will be crowned on May 15.}\]

Financial Committee Works on Budgets
\[\text{The Finance Committee has been working on the budget for the next year.} \]
Confusion Reigns as Adelphians Leave on Annual Spring Tour

A young man who lived in a small village in Portugal had just finished his studies at the University of Coimbra. He had no money to return home to his village, so he decided to travel to Spain to find a job and earn some money to support himself. He found work in a small village where he was charged with feeding the horses. He had never done this before, but he was determined to do his best. Over time, he became skilled at the task and was able to make a decent living. This experience taught him the importance of hard work and determination, which he carried with him throughout his life.

Keywords: travel, work, determination, hard work, Portugal, Spain, University of Coimbra.
Fraternity and Sorority Hold Formals at Winthrop Hotel

Two dinner dances held the weekend spotlight with the Sigma Chi formal, taxis, tails, top hats, and can't-afford-the-fare gala occasion Friday at the Crystal Ballroom of the Winthrop hotel, and the Lambda Sigma formal Saturday evening at the Winthrop hotel roof garden.

Chu Nus Fete Month of May With Dance

Gifts of Alpha Chi Nu will be centered around the affairs of the month of May. Backgrounds of red tulips will paint the scene of the ballroom; the flowers will be in red, white, and blue. Costumes will be in house colors: red, white, and blue.

Spun-Knight Picnic Soon

Plans for the Spun-Knight picnic are being kept under wraps until Saturday. The dinner will be held at the Elks club, and the entire membership plans to attend. A special feature of the dinner will be the skiing competition held by the Ski Club. The event will feature the best ski jumpers, with the trophy going to the winner of the competition.

Ruth Pauline Will Be New Lambda Head

Ruth Pauline Todd's name is to be added to the list of outstanding ladies to grace the Lambda Sigma formal. Miss Todd will be the hostess for the evening.

Helen Gessaman Presents Recital Thursday at 8:15

Tune in: Don't miss the events this week as Helen Gessaman, member of the Sigma Mu Chi, performs at the Thursday recital.

Dinner Dance Opens Season

Crystal bowls of crimson, green water surrounded by petals of white, yellow, pink, and purple flowers. The season opens with a gala dinner dance at the Winthrop hotel. The dance will feature a variety of music, including Dixieland and swing, and will feature a line dance called "Springtime in Poetry."

Methodist Girls Plan House Party

Tomorrow and Sunday, the Methodist Girls will hold a house party at Episcopal Hospital. The party will feature games, music, and community activities. The event is open to all Methodist Girls, and it will be a special event for the house.

Independents To Elect Officers

There will be a meeting of the Independents in Tacoma Union 114 on May 2. At 5 o'clock, the Independent members will elect their officers for the next term. The Independents are a group of students who do not belong to any fraternity or sorority.

Girlfriends of the late Betty Taylor are planning a memorial service for her. The service will be held at the Eastside United Methodist Church. The family and friends of Betty Taylor are invited to attend.
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Loggers Outrun Oregon Cinder Men 82-49 Wednesday

**From the Outskirts**

BY JANE NEX

Track star's got to keep his feet on the ground, otherwise, he's figment. But he's got to know a little of what these other folks were doing today, too, and that's why he's in the Logger track.

R. HACKMAN played both football and baseball at St. Geno high school but didn't even know he was on the Logger track.

At Lincoln, Bob MAYERBECKER was a halfback and fullback for bread. He enters the lineup (fall and high hurdles). A 1947 graduate.

Jack Maloney, left, played on winning Filmore squads. He made his biggest splash at the track, making his first appearance in the 100-yard run at the last two meets.

Dale (CORRY) MCDERMOTT, who enters the 220-yard dash and broad jump now, is a 1947 graduate of Filmore.

From Grand Central, George KNAPP attended the Evans junior college.

**Track Squad Wins 3 in Row Over P.L.C., W.W., Salem**

Three down and more to go! Logger track has played on high road all through these three contests, defeating Portland, 94-42, Salem, 76-46, and a couple of contests, both against Williams.

Williams: 170 feet, 10 inches in the high jump, won by Harold Johnson, who won this event for the first time in his career. 340 feet, 7 inches in the long jump, won by Clyde Bauman.

The half mile run with all Williamsites men in track, was won by 1000-yard dash and 220-yard dash.

Mr. Exo. The half mile run with all Williamsites men in track, was won by 1000-yard dash and 220-yard dash.

**Earl Mamlok Is King of College Bowling Experts**

Twenty-six Portland College bowling champions met this recent Monday and selected the best bowler of the tournament, was announced elected.

Mamlok's 860 pin total was 1,476 pins, Jim Wolfe won with 1,351.

**For a Treat KRUGER's Triple xxx Barrels On South Watson Way**

Quality Knitting Co. Athletic Sweaters 504 Commerce St. M A 6316

Loggers Move Defeat Lincoln

Boys in Tourney

Loggers' ten-man track team will play three games on Saturday against the Waldport and Newport teams.

Top men on the squad are: Jim FRANK in the 440-yard dash and mile relay and JOE WALTER in the 100-yard dash.

As an all-state basketball player from Newton, NORM WALKER shows his ability for high hurdles, javelin and pole vault.

Riding for Oregon, DAIN (TINY) CUSHMAN is following up on his previous track experience in shot put and discus events.

Chief to oversee is all sports in Portland. ROB MOLLY specializes on the track were shot put and high jump, and he carries the same job still.

Gene CLEVINGER from Morton holds the Contractors Relay high jump record and specialized in field events during his high school days. Discus, high jump, pole vault and broad jump are receiving

Mel BLANCHARD, who throws a discus and javelin and makes the high jump this year, did the same sort of thing when he attended Eastern Junior college.

LEE The Loggers now, first taste of track training in the mile and two-mile events.

John ACKERSON also a high school athlete on Vancouver Island, Canada. He's getting his first chance to run.

The squad includes Bob Roeder, Roy ENSLOW, Bob TOTH, Joe ESSON, John ACKERSON, Bill ACKERSON, Bob ROBINSON, Joe ESSON, and John ACKERSON.

**Handbook on Sports Ready for Fall Term**

Ready to print the present rules and regulations of intercollegiate sports, the College will release a complete handbook, containing the new rules for the fall season.

Chi Nus, Index Still Hold Top Softball Places

It looks like the Chi Nus are on the way to victory, placing first place in the intercollegiate sports throughout the season.

Track training remains a matter of continued interest.

Wednesday morning, a track practice session was held for the first time in the season.

Wednesday morning, a track practice session was held for the first time in the season.

Zips Tipped Up

Tuesday morning, the leading Zips with a 1-0 split to 1-0 split, said the team coach.

The team coach for the Zips.

**Amer With Longest Field Event**

Amer with Longest Field Event

The America is world famous for its field events.

**Tommy Turnes End March 9-14 in April 20**

In high jump the first time off the ground.

Due to extra-entertaining activities which will be held immediately, the formal dedication on April 20 will not show sufficient opportunity for local interest.

**For a Treat KRUGER's Triple xxx Barrels On South Watson Way**

Quality Knitting Co. Athletic Sweaters 504 Commerce St. M A 6316

You, Shell Dealer

Your Shell Dealers

Your Shell Dealers

CLAYTON AIGTREIAL already at St. Geno last year. He's got plenty of field experience, and a great performance in football, is a worry less in the '41 squad in his first year. He'll be back in the groove though next year we're not.

**TO BE APPRECIATED**

Good Printing Must Be Seen DROP IN ANYTIME

Allstrum Printing Co. 714 Pacific

Confidentially Boys

We think we may play a big hit with "her" if you get her just before lunch or at the time when she enters the garden from all three of the valleys. She'll be back in the groove though next year we're not.

Farley's Florists

Fifth at Anderson

**Along 6th Avenue**

**Big O Service**

6th & Prentin

General Service

Auto Service

**MODERN Cleaners and Dyers**

2009 Sixth Avenue

**STUTMAN'S DRUGS**

"Four Corners

2501 6th Avenue

**STUTMAN'S Service Station**

South 6th & Pine St.

**Dale's Service Station**

South 6th & Pine St.

**Quality Merchandising**

JENSEN'S MEN'S & BOYS SHOP

501 6th Avenue

**Buckley-King Funeral Services**

5426 2nd Ave.

**Hart-Schaffner & Marx Clothers**

2219 2nd Avenue

**Klopfenstein's 5th Ave.**

**Tacoita Milk, Producers Ass'n**

**Giovanni's Bar-B-Q Co.**

3292 10th Ave., M A 4920

**Burpee's**

4320 5th Ave., AR 7053

**Bayview-Flores Funeral Services**

2501 6th Ave.

**Roth's Diner**

2407 6th Ave.